Your Guide to the BAKG Yarn Crawl
February 15 - 23, 2019
#tampabayyarncrawl2019
					
#BAKGyarncrawl2019
						 www.bayareakg.com
						

Here is all of the news you need for planning your Yarn Crawl adventure!
Before you start make sure you have:

• Your BAKG Yarn Crawl Passport
(available on our website after February 1st) It has all of the addresses and hours open for each
store. (Plus all of the rules are on the back!)
• Your BAKG Yarn Crawl Bag
Each store you visit will give you a 1” button to bling out your bag! Limited quantity of the bags will
be available at A Good Yarn, Criativity, Fiber Art Gallery, and Stash.
• Your BAKG Membership Card
All stores are offering discounts during the crawl to BAKG members.

Our local yarn stores have done an amazing job planning fun activities for you during the
Yarn Crawl. Be sure to show them lots of love when you are in their stores!
A Good Yarn

Friday, Feb 15: Stacy Charles will be in the shop with a trunk show. They will offer 20% off all Tahki
Yarns, String Yarns, and prepaid special orders for that day only.
Plus BAKG members will get a 10% discount on regular priced items (no classes or sale items)

Criativity

Daily door prizes, daily yarn promotions, AND daily snacks
Saturday, Feb 16: Ann Mikeal from Twin Mommy Creations
Hot Dog Lunch with Passport (11:30am ~ 1pm)
Tuesday, Feb 18: Wine and Nibbles (4pm ~ 7:30pm)
Saturday, Feb 23: Caitlin from String Theory Colorworks
Mimosa’s (10am ~ 1pm)
Plus BAKG members will get a 10% discount on regular priced items (no classes or sale items)

FABFiber

Sunday, Feb 17: Elizabeth will be doing a weaving demonstration
Saturdays, Feb16 & 23: Debbi will be doing a Brazilian Embroidery demonstration
There will be an in-store drawing on Feb 23 at 4:00pm. Anyone who spends $25.00 or more will be
eligible for the grand prize of a $100.00 gift certificate for dinner at the wonderful “Middle Ground”
restaurant in Treasure Island. There will be additional prizes as well.
Plus BAKG members will get a 10% discount on regular priced items (no classes or sale items)
BAKG members will also receive $5 off each skein of Teri’s locally dyed yarn!

Fiber Art Gallery

Monday, Feb 18: Spinning 11:00am – 2:00pm
Tuesday, Feb 19: Crochet 1:00pm – 4:00pm
Thursday, Feb 21: Knitting group 12:30pm – 3:30pm
Thursday, Feb 21: Wine and cheese with open knit, crochet, and spinning 5:00pm – 8:00pm
Saturdays, Feb 16 and Feb 23: Knitting help (paid by tips for expert help) 10:00am – 1:00pm
Weaving Demonstrations every day on request
Fiber Art Gallery Raffle for prizes. Free for members, $2.00 for non-members.
Drawing to be held Saturday, Feb 23 and winner need not be present.
BAKG members will get a 15% discount on regular priced items during yarn crawl days (no classes or
sale items) and nonmembers will receive 10% discount during yarn crawl days.
PLUS - Special mark downs on regular priced yarn will be identified with signs in store. Drawing for
additional discount. Each BAKG member will draw a ticket at the register for additional discounts.
Discounts will vary.

Four Purls

Casapinka Event
Friday, Feb 15: 1pm - 4pm New shawl alert! Casapinka is releasing a new shawl, exclusive to Emma’s
yarn this weekend. Come learn all the stitches and get the pattern first!
Friday, Feb15: 5pm-8pm Pattern release pizza pajama party with Casapinka! Join us for a meet and
greet with Emma and Aspen from Emma’s yarn as Casapinka releases a new pattern. Later we will
watch a movie and knit in our pajamas with Casapinka.
Saturday, Feb 16: 8am - 11am Crown Wools Workshop with Casapinka
Saturday, Feb16: 12pm-3pm Mosaic Shawl Workshop with Casapinka. It’s all the rage right now. You
are going to see lots of patterns using this technique this year, learn it now and you’ll be ready!
We will have a special prize drawing at the end of the crawl for a $50 Four Purls gift card. No shop
purchase necessary to enter.
Plus BAKG members will get a 10% discount on regular priced items (no classes or sale items)

Needlefish

Trunk show with Emma’s Yarn and Syster bags during crawl.
Keith Leonard - TBA
Plus BAKG members will get a 10% discount on regular priced items (no classes or sale items)

Picasso’s Moon

All new dyed yarn collection for 2019.
And get your weave on with oak tapestry looms...$75 on sale for $50.
Plus BAKG members will get a 10% discount on regular priced items (no classes or sale items)

Stash - St. Pete and Stash - Tampa

Saturday, Feb 16: Knit One Crochet Too Trunk Show (St Pete)
Tuesday, Feb 19: Knits All Done Trunk Show (St Pete)
Thursday, Feb 21: Olive and Ewe Trunk Show (Tampa)
Plus BAKG members will get a 10% discount on regular yarn

Hungry? Check Out These Restaurants

Here are some restaurants recommended by a few of our local yarn stores:
Near Criativity:

Lenore’s Nifty Fifty Café is are best known for their pork tenderloin sandwiches and are shareable.
Great salads and sandwiches at affordable prices.

Near Fiber Art Gallery:

BRU – located next door in same plaza Craft beer, Kombucha , Nitro Coffee
Hours vary, opens at 3:00 PM most days. 12:00 PM Saturday and Sunday
813-328-4721
Keystone Café – located three doors down in same plaza
Hours: 6:00 AM – 2:30 PM
813-920-2851
G. Peppers Grill & Tavern – located 4 doors down in same plaza
Hours: 11:00 AM – 10:00 PM

Near Four Purls:
Groove Roots Brewery
302 3rd St SW, Winter Haven, FL 33880
Live music and food trucks Thursday - Sunday
Lots of locally owned restaurants nearby:
Thai Haven, Tsunami Sushi, Twisted Tea Pot, Fire, Bistro Pizza, Temp and El Olivo.

Look for the Paper Doll!
Each store will have a paper doll that they will dress up in their own creations. The doll will
be hidden in the store. If you find it, take a selfie with the doll in the location you found it,
and post it on our Facebook group with the hashtag, #BAKGyarncrawl2019. You will receive
a stitch marker for each picture you post at each store! (If you find it, give it to a store
employee, so they can hide it again!)

Thank You!
A special thank you to all of our participating yarn stores! We love you all year, but
thank you for all you do to make our yarn crawl so much fun! Your generosity is truly
appreciated.
And thank you to the BAKG members on our Yarn Crawl Committee: Liza Carter,
Carol Huston, Glenda Milor, Sandi Pire, Sue Reitmeyer, Mindy Yanulis, and Maureen
Garner.

